
69 The Scenic Road, Killcare Heights, NSW 2257
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 March 2024

69 The Scenic Road, Killcare Heights, NSW 2257

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1063 m2 Type: House

Josh Canellis

0243441122

https://realsearch.com.au/69-the-scenic-road-killcare-heights-nsw-2257
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-canellis-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-peninsula-umina-beach


$1,280,000

This modernised family home is quietly nestled among the gum trees on a 1,063sqm parcel of land where the beach meets

the bush. Surrounded by Bouddi National Park and moments from Putty Beach, Killcare, and Hardys Bay it offers an

idyllic coastal lifestyle in a coveted beachside community.Refreshed interiors offer generously sized rooms and a relaxed

open plan layout anchored by a fantastic island kitchen with casual bar seating. Outside, a covered entertaining area spills

out to a sprawling backyard where you'll be immersed in the sights and sounds of nature and have plenty of room to play

with.Venturing out, Bells 5-star restaurant, spa and bakery is within walking distance, Hardys Bay vibrant village shops

and cafes are just a 2-minute drive, and a further 3-minutes will land you at Wagstaffe Wharf where a ferry will transport

you to exclusive Palm Beach.Property Features:- Open plan living and dining freshly painted with bamboo flooring and

pitched ceiling- Stylish island kitchen with stone benches, gas cooking, and quality stainless steel appliances - Spacious

master bedroom with huge walk-in robe and en suite- Two double bedrooms with built-in wardrobes- Large bathroom

with separate bath and shower- Paved outdoor entertaining area in a gorgeous garden setting- Private and peaceful

1,063sqm block with a north-facing aspect- Single carport and ample driveway parking- Moments from Bells 5-star

restaurant, spa, and bakery- 2-minute drive to Killcare and Putty beaches, and Hardy's Bay village shops- Less than 5

minutes to Pretty Beach Preschool and Public School, and Wagstaffe Wharf with ferry to Palm Beach- Surrounded by the

famous walking trails of Bouddi National ParkThe perfect setting to relax or entertain and enjoy the scenic surrounds,

you won't want to miss this one. Contact Josh Canellis on 0498 112 699 today to book your inspection.


